There is increasing interest in growing medicinal plants under controlled environments for phytopharmaceutical products, partly because it provides safety and efficacy. However, few studies on medicinal plant production under controlled environments have been reported. In the current study, St. John's wort, a traditional medicinal plant with antidepressive properties, was grown in a controlled environment system (CES) and in the field in summer (FS) and winter (FW). Despite the higher planting density in the CES-treatment, plants showed the greater biomass and secondary metabolite production than those of the plants in both the FS-treatment or FW-treatment. Total dry mass per plant in the CES-treatment was 2.4 and 2.1 times greater than those of plants in the FS-and FW-treatments, respectively. Leaf net photosynthetic rate and chlorophyll a concentration were higher in the CES-treatment than in the FS-treatment or FWtreatment. The hypericin, pseudohypericin and hyperforin contents (mg plant-1) in leaf tissues in the CES-treatment were 6.1, 5.6 and 10.6 times greater, respectively, than those in the FWtreatment. Therefore growing medicinal plants under a controlled environment appears to provide high biomass and secondary metabolite production.
INTRODUCTION
St. John's wort, a perennial herb, is best known for its use in the treatments of mild-tomoderately severe depressive disorders (Barnes et al., 2001 ). This herb is also used for the treatments of analgesia, inflammation, malaria, neurological disorders and as a healing agent (Brolis et al., 1998; Liu et al., 2000) and has been recently reported to have anticancer, antimicrobial and antiviral properties (Pasqua et al., 2003; Schempp et al., 2002) . This herb is one of the top-selling herbal products; in 1998, the market value of St. John's wort exceeded $210 million in the U.S. alone and was $570 million worldwide (Grunwald, 1999) . The major bioactive constituents of St. John's wort are considered to be hypericin, pseudohypericin and hyperforin (Cott, 2001) . However, quality control of active ingredients, safety and environmental conservation has recently become a serious issue in medicinal plant production . Constantine and Karchesy (1998) reported the high variations in hypericin concentrations in St . John's wort and its commercial products. Southwell and Bourke (2001) also reported that the concentrations of hypericin and pseudohypericin in leaves of St. John's wort varied up to 50-fold in summer and winter grown plants. The quality of these plant materials obtained from fields may be affected by variation in environmental conditions, biotic and abiotic contaminations such as heavy metal , fungi, bacteria, viruses, and insects which can alter the concentration of bioactive constituents (Murch et al ., 2003; Zobayed et al., 2004) . Contaminants in medicinal products can be extremely harmful to consumers . Moreover, availability of land for agricultural use will become a serious problem in the near future . Therefore technologies to produce medicinal plants in large scale with high quality and standardization of medically active constituents are necessary.
Environmental conditions such as photosynthetic photon flux (PPF), CO2 concentration and relative humidity (RH) play important roles in the growth and medicinal properties of medicinal plants. Poutaraud et al. (2001) reported that light quality and intensity affected the biochemical profile of the extracts of St. John's wort. In other studies, Briskin et al. (2001) reported effects of light intensity and nitrogen on production of hypericins . Zobayed et al (2003) reported that an elevated carbon supply altered hypericin and hyperforin contents of plants grown in bioreactors . In 2000, Kozai et al. proposed the concept of the closed controlled environment system for the production of transplants. In this system, environmental factors such as PPF , CO2 concentration, air temperature, RH and air current speed can be controlled easily , regardless of outside weather. The major advantages of growing plants under controlled environments are maximization of plant biomass with minimum use of resources and minimum or no pollutants released to the environment (Kozai et al., 2000) . Under controlled environments, uniform growth can be expected, and production planning and scheduling can be possible . Additionally, contamination by diseases, insects , metals etc. can be reduced or eliminated. Therefore growing plants under controlled environments can be considered as an alternative way to produce medicinal plants while ensuring safety and efficacy (Zobayed et al., 2005) .
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that growing St . John's wort under controlled environments would enhance biomass and secondary metabolite production . Therefore, the objectives of the current study were (1) to enhance the biomass production of St . John's wort under a controlled environment and (2) to increase the concentrations of secondary metabolites in the plant tissues . The experiment was conducted with a completely randomized design with 10 replications per treatment. Statistical significance was determined by one-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) using the Sigma Stat program (SigmaStatTM for Windows V2 .03, SPSS Inc.). Differences between means were assessed with the Student-Newman-Keuls test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
The biomass of St. John's wort plants grown under a controlled environment (CES) was significantly greater than those of summer field-grown plants (FS) or winter field-grown plants (FW) (Fig. 2) . The total dry mass of plants in the CES-treatment was greatest among the treatments and was 2.4 and 2.1 times greater than those of plants in the FS-and FW-treatments , respectively (Fig.  3) . The dry mass of leaves and stems of plants in the FS-treatment were greater than those of plants in the FW-treatment. The dry mass of roots was greater in the FW-treatment than those in the FStreatment.
Leaf net photosynthetic rates (Pn) measured under growing conditions of plants in the CEStreatment were higher than those of plants in the FS-treatment or in the FW-treatment (Fig . 4) . In the field, the Pn of the leaves increased with increasing PPF. The Pn of leaves of plants grown in the FS-treatment was higher than that of plants in the FW-treatment. Chlorophyll a concentration was highest in the CES-trcatment, followed by the FS-trcatment and the FW-treatment, respectively (Fig. 5) . The chlorophyll b concentration of plants in the CES-treatment was higher than that in the FW-trcatment and was similar to that in the FS-treatment (Fig. 5 ).
The hypericin, pseudohypericin and hyperforin concentrations (mg g-1 leaf dry mass) in the leaf tissues of plants in the CES-treatment were highest, followed by those in the FS-treatment and the FW-treatment, respectively (Fig.6 ). The hypericin, pseudohypericin and hyperforin concentrations in the leaf tissues of plants in the CFS-treatment were 2.3, 2.2 and 4.1 times higher, respectively, than those of plants in the FW-treatment.
In terms of raw material production for plantbased medicine, the amount of secondary metabolite can be expressed as medicinal contents (mg plant-1), and the hypericin, pseudohypericin and hyperforin contents were highest in leaf tissues of plants in the CES-treatment, being 6. 1, 5.6 and 10.6 times greater, respectively than those in the FW-treatment (Fig. 7) .
DISCUSSION
Environmental conditions can play important roles on biomass production and medicinal properties (Raskin et al., 2002 ). In the current study, greater biomass production was obtained under a controlled environment than under the field treatments; simultaneously leaf net photosynthetic rate (Pn) was greater in plants grown under a controlled environment than in plants grown in the field. The high Pn of plants grown under controlled environments were probably due to the elevated CO2 concentration and the precise control of environmental factors, resulting in enhanced number of branches and leaf area (data not shown) and biomass production . On the other hand, almost all environmental parameters in the field environments were variable (Figs . 1 and 8 the environmental factors such as high PPF, high temperature, low CO2 concentration and low RH, and their diurnal variations may restrict photosynthesis (Vlahos et al., 1991; Zobayed and Saxena, 2004) , resulting in low biomass accumulation. The air temperature during the photoperiod was highly variable throughout the year and relatively high in summer and extremely low in winter ( Fig. 1) , which may affect the activity of photosynthetic enzymes (Devlin and Barker, 1971) . The relative humidity in the field was occasionally low (30 to 40%) which may cause dehydration of the intact leaf and result in decreased net photosynthesis with involving decrease of photosynthetic enzyme activity (Kramer and Boyer, 1995) . Several studies reported the effects of environmental conditions mainly light intensity and CO2 concentration, on the secondary metabolite concentration of plant tissues (Briskin et al., 2001; Heyworth et al., 1998; Southwell and Bourke, 2001; Zobayed et al., 2003) . In the current study, the major secondary metabolite contents of St. John's wort were higher in plants grown under 
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WORT PRODUCTION UNDER A CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENT area (mg m-2) of hypericin, pseudohypericin and hyperforin under controlled environments were 90, 83 and 157 times greater, respectively, than those in the field. It should be noted that the production per planting area can be further increased when multi-shelves having book-shelf like structure are used under controlled environments (Chun and Kozai, 2000) . During the current experiment, we observed that the plants grown under controlled environments had faster growth rates up to day 35 of the experimental period. After 35 days, many plants reached the fluorescent lamps and this suggested that growing period of plants under a controlled environment could be reduced. Regardless of outside weather conditions, year-round production is possible and would be much higher under a controlled environment than that in the field where environmental conditions are variable and occasionally not suitable for plant growth (Zobayed et al., 2005) . Economic analysis of St. John's wort production in the controlled environment has not been conducted until recently. Preliminary data of growth and secondary metabolite production in this experiment showed that the controlled environment system was relatively cost effective compared with those of field production. To assess the possibility of commercialization, the economic analysis based on the production cost should be further studied and such a study is currently in process in our laboratory.
In conclusion, the production of St. John's wort under controlled environments has several advantages: (1) high production of biomass and secondary metabolites can be achieved, (2) plants can be grown under optimized conditions and are free from biotic and abiotic contamination and (3) higher safety, quality and efficacy of medicinal plants can be achieved. Therefore, growing medicinal plant under controlled environments can be considered as an alternative way to commercially produce plant material for plant-based medicine.
